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tioiis are jammed; looting bcgins; 

out. hlnssive death (?nsiies nntl 
sprcotls. Josi., who is used to survival 
irt poverty levels, survives John 110~'. 
Ilic inost liiglily, i ndustriidizcd nil- 

, .$iiwis, :ire? first to fall. A nation like 
' ~S\vctIcn, with a mtionnlized .pop\il;i: 

t ioi i  c l is t r i lmtioi i  iincl strong ttichni- 
cal I)i1ck-tII) systcms, might concciv- 
iibly regain ;11i influence it k11cw 
OIIIG in the tctitli i111cl sevcntcctrth 
ecn turies. 

Air.  L'ncai ciills for high tliscipliIic 
:incl inord i ty  in systems ~davclopcrs, 

Igtintius. IIe goes further, iidvocat- 
ing tlic form:ition, Iieforc tlic knock- 
out, of tcclinological fraternities, 
ndiicli, like monastic cornmuiiities, 
roulcl preserve krrowledge : i d  in- 
strrinmits through thc! ]);irk Agc for 
the rcrinissancc to come. He 11iiikcs 

liis closing ii1>l)ciil to the indiviclrrol, 
ivlio liiis :i capacity to lcarn, riiilier 
tliaii to plrimtnctirig societies :uid 
govtrri 1 irici  I Is. 

il'liilt is ;I man to (lo-bcsidcs 
1)uild ;i f;rmily h i k e r ?  Both books 

\v;istc ilcc~lnlulntcs; plng11e breaks 
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ialtcriiig in his responsihilitics. I3ohl- 
e11 is critical of the inadequacics of 
prior stiiff work, piirticulnrly with 
respcct to the Kurilc 1sl:inds issuc. 
Be d c A ,  OW by one, with the pilin- 
ful controversies :it the conf(:rencc 
; l i d  cxp1;iiris why each tlccision 
tnkcn at Yaltn w a s  thc best that 
C O ~ C I  be clor~c in the circurn~tiiil~c~s. 

IIc dcals pointcdly with tlic rolc of 
hlger IIiss at Yiiltii. IIe writes tliiit 
lie c:in “tcstify with ccrtainty tliiit  

Hoosevelt iicvcr SiiW Hiss illoil(:” 

during the corrfcrcncc nnd, (:voii 
more tctllingly, that Hiss distingiiisli- 
et1 liirrisclf at Yalta with ;I mcrrioraii- 
durn that wgucil agaiiist St;ilin’s 
proposd for admitting the Soviet IC- 
1)iiblics to United Nations meinlcr- 
ship. The irnmiiicnt releiise for schol- 
arly iisr of FBI filcs on thc IIiss ciisc 
inoy f i i i t l i cr  cltrar thc! iiir conccrniiig 
his supposedly ninl~ ip~ous  rolc i n  
govcnirrierit. OW I I O ~ C S  tl~iit A l g ~  
IIiss Iiimscll will I c t  iis Iiave, oiit of 
liis crspcriciicc ;ind sciisitivcly triiin- 
ctd miiirl, ;in nccoiint I)oth porsonnl 
ii l lt l  scholarly of his Stiitc D(:p:irt- 
inont c;irccI, ;ibortive :is i t  wis .  
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sli;ill, whom these men, as well :IS 

Presiclent Truman, revered at the 
time and in memory.) 

Where, :imong wliiz-kids in thi: 
Pentagon, the funded researchers in 
universities and in the demoralized 
hallways of the State Dcpartmelit, 
;ire the budding Bolilens and Ken- 
1l;inS of totlily? Computers lack 
Iiearts, and skilled technicians fre- 
quently Inck the education, :IS well 
;is the prccious gift of il sellst: of 
humor. The rieed for a new genera- 
tion of devoted public servants of 

tlic kind that Bolilen writes about 
with modesty, tact and cider is ill1 

the greater in a time when the Ex- 
ecutive Branch has lost creditability 
wliile the Congress reasserts its pre- 
rogiltivcs but fails to demonstrate 
that it can now, any more than in 
the past, offer foreign policy guid- 
ance. The greater honor to the 3ohl- 
ens i d  Keiiniins would lie to revive 
the systeniatic selection and Iiuman- 
izcd trilinilig of men and women 
who will cmulate them in the years 
iilleild. 

Building a New Japan: A Plan for Remodeling 
the Japanese Archipelago 

by Kakuei Tanaka 
(Simul Press [Tokyo]; 228 pp.; $12.50) 

ILj i  Taira 

By the timc this review is published 
it is at least possible that the author 
of nuikling [ I  Neu: Japan may have 
rcsigncd from his post :IS Prime 
Minister. A December, 1973, public 
opinion poll sliowed thilt the propor- 
tion of the Japanese public approv- 
iiig his govcrnmont I d  sunk to 20 
per cent. Past prime ministers have 
~ ~ ~ i i i l l y  give11 up their governments 
shortly iifter their popularity hit that 
low miirk. 

J;ip;iii is suffering from ;in acute 
oil shortnge due to the Mideiist crisis 
:incl ;i runaway inflation at 80 pcr 
cent pcr iililltlm. Until the oil crisis 
sollcred tliein, the Jap;inrsc were liv- 
ing in ii drcum world of pei’n1iineIit 
economic growth iIt more t11n11 10 
p r r  ccnt per ililllllm, douliling the 
GNP every six o r  SCVCII yeiirs. NOW 
tlie Tniiakii cabinet, reconstituted in 
Novcinber, 1973, llns suspcndcd the 
“Rcmodcling PliIIl” iid reduced the 
projcction of thc 1974-75 growth 
riitc to it  mere 2.5 per ccnt. Thc 
oiicc scemiiigly iiivincible yen, which 
stood ;it 28.5 yell to a U.S. ~ o I I w  
only :I few moiiths iigo, Ii:is sincir 
coiisidcrd~ly deprcci;ited. When the 
n i u ~ k  of J ;~pi~n \vitlidrrtv its ~ C I I -  

propping operiitions 011 Janoiiry 7, 
1974, the price of the dollar prompt- 
ly rose to 299 yen in Tokyo, sending 
ripples of currcncy crises throughout 
tlic world. Japan’s “economic mirn- 
cle” llas vi\iislled. 

Is the book tlieii obsolctc? Not 
quite yct. To the extent that Btrild- 
itig a New lnpnn relies hei1vily on 
rapid economic growth, its credibil- 
i ty is seriously damaged by the cur- 
rent difficulties. Nevertheless, the 
visioii of “remodcling” Japan itsclf 
ciili still be considered biisically 
soiiiicl. And if this cnn be ondcr- 
tilkcll independcntly of cconomic 
gowth, so much the better. The end 
result will IC revolutioii;iry, ii tbtdly 
different Ji~l)i~~~-economicnlly, social- 
ly, politic:illy, cven culturnlly-from 

Tllilt slicll filr-rcdling changes 
iirc ciivisioricd is clear from the mn- 
jor :irguments thc book propounds. 
First, Tii1liikii strongly condcmns tlic 
riipid growth and urbanization that 
cliwnctcrizc present-day Japan. The 
processes of cconomic growth in tlie 
pnst I i i~~idrcc l  years have produced 

crntr;itioii of output and peoplc i n  

tlie Jiipan of today. 

tlicrc. ill1 iippalling degree of coli- 

polluted, ovcrcrowded urban ccnters 
i i h g  a Iiilrrowr stretch of land on 
the Pacific seaboard and on tlie coast 
of the Inland Sea. Other areas of 
Jnpiin linvc been left cconoinically 
retided. culturally deprived and de- 
populated. Second, Tanaka’s sweep- 
ing criticism of Jilpnn’s present sta- 
tus is coupled with a determiniition 
to reversc the historical forces and 
tendencies in order that income, 
power aild privileges miiy be evenly 
shared by 911 parts of Japan. This 
vision represents a far-reaching egal- 
itarian revolution on n scale unprc- 
cedented in Japanese history. 

Let 11s take ;I look at  this “remod- 
eled Japan.” Its basic social unit is 
il “new community,” which is visual- 
ized iis :I c i r c i h  space. At the cen- 
ter is a core city full of elegant 
high-rise buildings, where commcr- 
&I, service, educational and cultural 
facilities arc concentrated. A few 
sntellite towns are devclopcd prin- 
cipiilly for residcntid l>urposcs iit 
some distnncc from the core city. 
hlnnufacturing plants arc huddled 
together in ;I couple of “industrial 
piirks” ;it both ends of ii diilmetcr 
driitvn iicross the community tcrri- 
tory. Much of the community spilce 
is filled with farms, hamlets, forests 
iind recreational arcils. An intercom- 
munity railroad and highway go 
through the center of the communi- 
ty, with an airport lociited farther 
out tow:ird the perimeter. 

The new community, spatially 
and economically structurcd in this 
wiiy, is cxpcctccl to nccoinmodatc 
some 250,000 people, more or  less. 
Scrviccd By :i computerized network 
of fast trains supplcmentcd by motor 
vchicles i d  airplanes, no commu- 
nity is I,cyond one day’s trilvcl from 
any other. The present Jilpilncse po- 
1itic:il structure, which lxircels out 
the coiintry into 47 prefectures, is 
restructured with a small number of 
intermediatc governments between 
prefectures and national government. 

111 order to move in the direction 
outlined so far, a policy of incliistrinl 
rclociitioil is proposed. Thc policy 
cxpcls major iridustries from the 
present ine~:ilopolist.s-Tokyo, 0s:ikii 
i i d  the few othcrs-iind slots them 
into different lociitions hy type of 


